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But deliver us from evil:
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Sermon Synopsis … On Communion, we drink from the cup. The Bible refers to it as “The cup of wrath,”
but yet drinking this cup is good news. Can you drink the cup?
Prayer List
Becky Meacham’s sister, battling cancer.
Davy Reid, 6-year-old Dunston family friend, brain surgery—his 40th brain shunt procedure. The
family appreciates the GLC prayers.
Dianne Carlill, health concerns.
Donna Van Fossen, recovering at home, due to a fall.
GLC Childcare and Preschool workers, to be safe working with children.
Linda Heib, recovering from injuries due to a fall.
Mary Churchill, dealing with health challenges.
Anonymous, family whose child is involved with drugs.
Hellen Gagiu’s friend and classmate, currently battling cancer.
In-Person Church … We are happy to announce that, after over a year of virtual church services, we will
resume worship in the church beginning July 10, provided there are no health directives to the
contrary. Work on COVID precautions is progressing and preliminary information is included below. As was
our standard practice prior to the pandemic, all in-person services will be livestreamed. Details for Sabbath
School classes are also still in progress.
Preliminary In-Person COVID Precautions
•

If you or a member of your household has COVID symptoms, please do not attend in-person.

•

In consideration for the more vulnerable members of our congregation, we request that everyone
wear a mask and observe social distancing.

•

Greeters will have masks and hand sanitizer available.

•

We ask that you exit the sanctuary following the postlude and go outside the building to visit.

•

Pastor McGill’s first sermon in the sanctuary will be Sabbath, July 10. We look forward to seeing many
of you in July, in the sanctuary and/or at an outdoor opportunity to meet the McGill family Sabbath
afternoon July 10.
More information regarding reopening is available at https://greenlakesda.org/in-person-servicesresume-july-10/.

•

Pastor Kevin and his family look forward to making the transition to the Green Lake area on July 5. Please
see email for Pastor Kevin’s contact information.
Summer Bike Ride … The Social Committee and Geetanjali Band are tentatively planning to revive the
Snoqualmie Summit bike hike on July 24 after church. We will take the bikes up to the summit in a trailer
from the church and return them after the event.
The route is a scenic glide down the Iron Horse Trail which starts by going through the 2-mile-long tunnel at
Hayk. It continues west for about 20 miles of smooth gravel to Rattlesnake Lake. There is an access about
halfway for those who do not want to ride the entire length. We conclude with a lunch at the lake. This has
traditionally been a Youth event, but we encourage all ages to participate this year. Please let us know ahead
of time if you want to go. Contact Ken Fairchild or the church office.
Sabbath School Periodicals … We are reviewing our Sabbath School periodical publications needs. Please
contact Terri Smith-Weller if you usually receive or would like to receive an adult Sabbath School lesson
quarterly and which version, e.g., large print, special language, etc.
Adult Sabbath School Quarterlies are available and can be picked up from the church office or mailed to
you.
Hands Across the Waters Beneficiary … For the months of May through July, blue bucket donations after
the children’s story will go to A Better World (ABW) in order to sponsor 50 children to attend the Kacyiru
Primary School in Rwanda. They will also receive a daily nutritious meal and have their medical needs
addressed. For more information, https://www.abwcanada.ca/project/kacyiru-ii-primary-school-50-childrensponsorship/ or https://www.abwcanada.ca/.
OFFERINGS
CHURCH BUDGET
June 25-30, 2021
Fiscal Year to Date

Actual
$
4,853
$ 237,397

Budget
$
5,119
$ 248,894

Difference
$
(266)
$ (11,497)

Thank you for donating online, https://adventistgiving.org/#/org/ANIMF1/envelope/start
HANDS ACROSS THE WATERS
A Better World/Kacyiru Primary School, Rwanda
June 25-30,2021

Actual
$ 100

Campaign to Date
$
1,115

Gifts to the Green Lake Foundation should be sent to 1800 129th PL SE, Bellevue, WA 98005.
Thank You Note … Thank you to everyone who is using online Adventist Giving for church donations. In
this time of Covid, it has been a blessing the church has this way to collect donations. As church
normalizes, continuing with online giving is the safest, most flexible, and private way to support Green
Lake Church. Receipts for donations are issued by Green Lake Church, and the funds are transferred
directly to the church bank account twice per month. Our local Seattle bank branch is closing in
July, making it even more attractive to diminish our on-site handling of cash, coin, and checks for safety
and efficiency. RMD donations should still come directly to the church or Treasurer for IRS credit.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Neighborhood Meal
Sunset Lake Summer Camp & Retreat Center
Church Worship Service Resumes in Person

5:00 p.m., July 25
June 28 – August 13
July 10
HAPPY SABBATH

Friday, July 2, Sunset 9:09 p.m.

Saturday, July 3, Sunset 9:09 p.m.

